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The Southington Inland Wetlands and Watercourses Agency held a Special On-Site Meeting on 

Saturday, November 19th, 2016 at 9:00 AM to see the sites associated with IW #1255; 

application of Baccus, LLC at 460 Marion Ave. and IW #1257/FF #250 for the North Ridge Golf 

Club on Welch Road. All regular members were present with the exception of Mr. Grover, Mr. 

Crown, Mr. Ali and Mr. Camp. Alternate member Fusco was present. Also in attendance was 

David Lavallee; Environmental Affairs Director/Asst. Town Planner. 

 

The meeting was called to order at 9:00 AM by Chair Albanese. Mr. Fusco was seated for Mr. 

Crown.  

 

The first site visited was for IW #1255- Baccus, LLC is seeking approval for an 8 lot 

resubdivision at 460 Marion Ave. Mr. David Carson from OCC Design Group was present to go 

over the application. The area of the existing home that is to remain was viewed, from which 

vantage point the entire pond can be seen. Many of the lots have portions of the pond within their 

boundaries. The primary area of impact is the outfall from the road drainage. Some newer 

innovations in stormwater treatment will be used in the project. Infiltrator units will be used at 

the outfall for larger storm dissipation. A sand filter and lined grassed swale will also assist in 

stormwater treatment/management. Upstream of the last manhole is a double catch basin with a 

hood. Sediment is not expected to make it beyond this point. Mr. Carson indicated that on most 

of the lots, the 50’ Upland Review Area is at or below the top of slope, upslope from which the 

homes will be situated. Mr. Lavallee suggested that language specifying that any encroachment 

into the 50’ URA will need review by himself or the Commission; the individual Zoning Permits 

should have this clearly spelled out on the plot plans themselves as well. Fortunately, the septic 

systems are designed in such a way to reduce the double rows of chambers from two to one 

which allows the homes to be brought closer to the front setback and thereby reducing 

encroachment deeper into the lots. The Natural Diversity Database has been contacted and their 



suggestions will be followed throughout development of the project. A motion to table the item 

was made by Mr. Borowy, seconded by Mr. Sullivan with all in favor. 

 

The second site visited was the North Ridge Golf Club on Welch Road, application of the club 

seeking to clear trees, grade, dredge portions of an irrigation pond, fill a portion of the pond, 

restore buffer area, and create new pond area for golf course improvements. Mark Lovley, 

owner, was present along with Andrew Quirk from Kratzert and Jones Engineering, Soil 

Scientist David Lord, and Architect David Fleury. The areas of impact included portions of the 

Upland Review Area to be cleared/disturbed for tee box and green creation. A portion of the 

pond is to be filled, while a larger portion is to be expanded to allow for a more strategic design 

and larger landing area for tee shots. Improvements to the pond will result in a healthier resource 

as the depth will increase form just a few feet that seasonally get choked out with algal growth to 

10’ or so. New pond area will allow for an increase in floodplain area in the newly grades areas. 

Enhancements to the pond edge will incorporate native plantings. A large area that has been 

historically used as a leaf mulching site within the Upland Review Area will be restored by 

removing fill and adding native plants; specifically, low growing shrubs which will allow players 

to hit over them. A culvert under Welch Road that discharges toward the golf course in a wooded 

area will be cleaned out. A portion of the channel is also piped further south and will be 

inspected as well. A dewatering plan for the pond will be required and expected by the next 

meeting. As part of mitigation for Upland Review Area disturbance, portions of an existing 

sewer easement that run along the wetland edge will be planted with native shrubs as long as the 

Director of Public Works agrees to the location.  

 

A motion to Table was made by Mr. Borowy, Second by Mr. Fusco with all in favor.  

 

The final item on the agenda was an action item from the previous meeting; IW #1256- 

Application of HQ Landscaping seeking to reconstruct a failing retaining wall at 685 East Street. 

A motion to approve the application was made by Mr. Borowy; second by Mr. Sullivan and 

approved with all in favor. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 11:40 PM upon a motion by Mr. Sullivan, Second by Mr. Borowy with all 

in favor.  


